
le Modern Literature Club, un- -

th direction of MIsb Glfford. met
M t:30 o'clock, Thursday morning,
At the School of Music. The study
mt "The Doll's House" by I burn was

spieled. And the introduction of
"hosts" by the name author whs
try enthusiastically discussed, and

the study of the name will begin next
Tharsday morning at the usual hour.

A. large company of young folks
met at the School of Music, Saturday
last, at 2 o'clock and organized a
Junior Mimical Club which Is to be
la charge of Miss Burnett. Officers
wore chosen which Include Dorothy
Hampton for president, Phyllis
Thompson for secretary, and work
was nicely planned. Margaret Ham-
ilton farored the company with a pl-a- ao

nolo, "In Maytime". A. short pro-
gram Is to be given each week and a
sort period will be taken up with
U(ht singing after which the study

of the composers is begun. The child-
ren all take an active part In these
settings and enter Into the work

with a rest. All children taking
work In the School of Music are In-

vited to Join this club.

Mrs. II. L. Orinsby entertained the
Methodist Ladies' Aid at ber home
Wednesday afternoon of this week,

ad after the regular business meet-in- s;

the following program was d:

Instrumental solo. Miss Leon-
ard; reading, Madelalne Zediker;
Irlo by MIsspb Verna Pow, Lalthea

v Lunn and Ida Ilelle Osborne; reading
ly Vivian Dow; and vocal solos by
Misses Eva Duncan and Mildred Os-
borne.

Mrs. W. S. Acheson and the mem-
bers of her Sunday School class of
the M. E. church entertained the
members of the young men's class at
the former's homo Friday evening of
last week. A fine er spirit
was manifested and every one heart-
ily entered Into the entertainment
provided. The early evening hours
were spent in playing progressive
rVmiersct, and this afforded great
Jlltty. After a pleasing program,
which Included a piano solo by Miss

enswold, and two readings by Miss
Aifford, plans were discussed for the
werk of the two classes In the future,
aad at the close of the talk light re-
freshments were served and all cer
tainly appreciated the efforts of the
hostesses. It Is planned thut there
shall be other such gatherings, and
ereryone surely looks forward to
them aB an opportunity for social en
joyment and pleasure.

On Monday evening at the School
of Music, the faculty gave some of
their pupils and friends a delightful
program of music which included the
numbers which they will give while
away on their concert trip. Mrs
Zediker, piano, Mr. Uniacke, violin,
Miss Burnett, soprano, are the people
who will represent this Institution.
The following selections are included
la the program: "My Laddie". "The

Pipers", "Norwegian Song", by
Miss Eunice Burnett; "Mignonette
"Souvenir". "Slclliano-Ulgandon- ". by
Mr. Ralph Uniacke; "The Erl King"
hy Mrs. Edith Swan Zediker; "Lo
Hear the Gentle Lark". Miss Burn
ett; "Music Its Origin and Intlu
Mice", Mr. Uniacke; "Butterfly"
"Lullaby". "Postillion", Mrs. Zedl
ker; "Gavotte" (unacompanled)
"Caprice Vlennols". "Hungarian
Dance", Mr. Uniacke; "The Sands of
Dee. "Oh. Whistle", "Last Rose of
Hummer , Miss Burnett. These peo
pie have chosen all their numbers
with thought and each one is execut
md with not only technique but with
reeling that appeals to the listener
The guests were very .much pleased
to have had the rare opportunity of
hearing these musical artists and
urely hope that they will be recelv

ed with large audiences whereve
they appear.

A small number of friends of Mrs
George Snyder entered her home on
Monday evening, to help her cele
brate the going out of a birthday an
nlversary. The self-invite- d guest
proceeded to entertain themselves,
and the evening was very much en-
joyed. Refreshments added to the
pleasantness of the occasion, and th
honored one certainly appreciated
the thots of the ones who were so
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kind to think of her on this occasion,
and altno taken by surprise. Invited
the friends to "come again".

The Hebckah circle will meet In
regular session Friday evening of
this week, and every member should
make an effort to be present. Spec-
ial work is planned for and a pleas-
ant evening assured.

The W. C. T. U. will be entertained
at the home of Mrs. E. I. Gregg this
afternoon. The program will be one
of Interest and the meeting should be
well attended.

Mrs. William Davidson entertain-
ed the Eastern Star ladles last Satur-
day afternoon at a kenslngton, the
object being to complete some gar-
ments which have been provided for
the children In the Orphanage Home
at Fremont which is owned and sus-
tained thru the efforts of the Order
of the Eastern Star of Nebraska.
About twenty ladles gathered and
spent the hours In a very social and
profitable manner, and a nice box
will bo sent to the, home, the contents
of which has been contributed by the
members of the chapter, and a sum
of money will be also forwarded for
other necessary thlngB needed in fit
ting the home up for the enjoyment
of the children. Delicate refresh
ments were served during the after
noon, which were appreciated by the
guests.

The Ladies' Guild of St. Matthews
hnrch met at the parish house yes
eniay aiternoon ana enjoyed a

pleasant afternoon. Mrs. Eubanks
and Mrs. Myers were hostesses to the
company and the refreshments were
delicious. The time was spent very
nformally and a good attendance

was present.

An event which promises to be one
of pleasure and profit is planned by
the ladies of St. Matthews church for
Thursday afternoon and evening,
November 18. This 1b to be the an
nual bazaar and supper, and the la
dies are looking forward to It with
great anticipations for Its success,
and we are sure that there will be a
liberal patronage. The sale of fancy
articles, uprons, linen and candy will
be begun at 4:30 in the afternoon
and the supper which is to be served
on the cafeteria plan will begin at 5
o'clock. The menu will Include many
things tempting to the tastes of all
Besides the booths, there will be an
other Interesting feature a country
store. Dancing will be enjoyed in
the parlph house, while the sale nn
supper will he held in the basement
of the church. A very social time
Is expected and the occasion undoubt- -
edly will prove one of the pleasantest j

of the fall Beason. Everyone will be
welcome and invited to join in ami
help make the affair a success for the
ladies who are Interested in the plans
for the event.

The faculty concerts for this sea
son of the Alliance School of Music;

lover

win audiences.

quiet ceremony
was solemnized at

afternoon of week.
At about 3 o'clock in the

hotel, A. Craw
ford, this and Delia Bra-
sher, Luborn, Okla.,

officiating clergy-
man, Mclntyre of the

ed In bride
here her homo In southern
state met happy groom who

his home In Crawford. Af- -
ter short they
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up their residence In the home that
Mr. Watson pleasantly fitted out.
The wishes of all the friends go
with the happy couple an they enter
upon the new sphere of and may
many years of prosperity and Joy at-
tend them.

Mrs. Fred Mollrlng will be hostess
for the Woman's Club Friday after
noon of thlB week, the program
for this meeting be one of partic-
ular Interest to each one, consisting
of roll call. "Our Leading Naval and
Military Men"; "Naval Military
Development", Mrs. L. L.
"Submarines of Our Navy", Mrs.
Laing; and music, a vocal solo, bv
Mrs. Fisher.

Friends here have received the j.n- -

nouncement of the marriage of Eu-
gene E. Ford, formerly with the First
National bank of Alliance, to Miss
Florence Brigham, which occurred at

Kenwood Angelica church in
Chicago, at 8 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. reception was held at the
Kenwood club, following cere-
mony, relatives friends
Joined In wishing the happy couple
a pleasant and prosperous Journey

life. The groom was well
favorably known In Alliance, the
bride is daughter of one the
nioPt prominent families of Chicago.
The affair is reported as one
most brilliant and elaborate events of
the season. The many friends of
Mr. Ford wish him and his wife many
happy years unbounded Joy.

After a wedding trip to New York
City and other eastern points the
happy couple will be at home In a
pleasant location in Chicago, where
the groom is engaged in business.

The members of Harmony club I

uunuuiiiia v. ri r r inn I a, llfu
at the home of Mrs. W. E. Spencer
last Saturday, evening, the hours
pleasantly spent playing games, after
which a two-cour- se luncheon was
served. The invited guests were Mr.

Mrs. Hurst, Mr. and
Morrow, the party numbered In
all about J. F. Mc-Alpl-

assisted Mra. Spencer in en-
tertaining and serving.

One of the assured musical treats t

soon to be presented In our city is the .

of the Hallowell Concert
Company, who appear on a re--j
turn date, thru the efforts of the
Elks club, on November 22, at
Phelan opera house. The work of
this needs no Introduction!
to our people, and, they surely
receive a royal welcome to the
It hoped they be greeted
by a large audience.

number of tne frUnds of Marle
i.i r..' iiwiu in-mu- i IU Wir

nV,ation to be present at the Rel- -
man home Saturday en

a with Hallowe'en games.
The time was thoroughly enjoyed, if j

the date was little past season. The
favors were yellow black baskets

rnmlv nnrl a vallno, .an

The little guests many
gifts for their little hostess, who will
always recall as one of the hap
plest birthdays or her life.

Yellow white chrysanthemums
autumn leaves were used in the

pretty decorations of home of
Mrs. J. A. Armour, when she enter-
tained on Saturday afternoon at
a well appointed 1:30 The
same color motif was represented at

handsomely arranged table, and
the delicious menu was served In

, courses. Mrs. Bruce Wilcox
Mrs. James Hunter assisted Ar--
mour, and in she was assisted
by Misses Georgia Canfield, Isabelle

will begin Nednesday. November 10. wllh a flyinK wltch 8tenci(1 on tn0at Johns own. Nebr., and the towns fide The ..wltcn. reoelve1 at lheof Woodlake "ntineInman, anddoor(lind after thfl guests had all ar--.u....uu ... (V.B.icu. i.. Hved the fun grew in great measurenection with the musical on untl, t, wpro Bummonedthe program every one of which hasof a toothsome lunch wlth icecream,
distinct qualities which every music ; Amld ofexpressions lovelyappreciates. Mr. is to tlm mu tg deparJed
give a short talk on music and Its in- -

fluence. This should prove to be a! Miss Florence Lotspelch very
very beneficial part of the entertain- - pleasantly celebrated her eighth
ment presented, as It will be educa- - birthday with the help of some young
tional and uplifting to the listeners, friends, last Thursday afternoon.
In addition to the well chosen selec-- i party of eight gathered to remind
tions which Mr. Uniacke will reader her of the anniversary and the after-o- n

the violin. Miss Burnett, soprano, noon hours were spent with games
and Mrs. Zediker, have also ' and light refreshments were served.
selected pleasing numbers that will
Burely their
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Gabus and Eva Bherdeman. After
the luncheon the remaining hours
were spent with bridge and kenslng-
ton and in the former Mrs. Robert
Reddish was awarded first prite and
was presented with a hand printed
plate; Mrs. II. E. Gants was present
ed with a beautiful chrysanthemum.
The following guests attended this
social function: Mesdames Frankle,
Hill, Gavin, Helpbrlnger, Wilcox,
Wilson. Grebe, Eubanks, Mitchell.
Gantt. W. W. Norton, Ward Norton.
Slagle, Holsten, Pate, Shaw, Sallows,
Knight, Hargraves, Cogswell, Barnes,
Beckwlth, Lunn, Thlele, Toohey,
Hershman, Butler, Hunter, and the
Misses Doris Young, Grant, Shaw.
Gabus. Sherdeman and Canneld.

Take fare of That Itrhlnjr All Itch-
ing Ilonlern on Enema

Do you regard that Itching as a ser-Iou- b

thing! It Is! Unless you begin
to fight It with Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment, the disease Is likely to
cling on for months and years. Scores
of grateful users say: "Why did we
waste those months and years in ag-
ony when so tested a remedy was on
the market." This ointment is no
experiment; it Is absolutely healing
In its power. Do not allow It to be-
come serious. Buy a box today to
fight the beginnings of eczema. GOc
a box.

I'lay Chadron. Friday
Tomorrow the Alliance football

team will Journey to Chadron where
they will clash with the Chadron
Normal team. Chadron played the
first game of the season here, and
this is the return game. Our boys
took the first game with a nice mar-
gin, but it is understood that Chad-
ron has made several Important ad-d'tio- ns

to their team since they play-
ed here and that they are now able
to put up a stiffer game. In the
meantime. Alliance has played a cou-
ple of fast games, and from them has
gained much useful experience, so
tomorrow's game promises to be a
hotly contested one. Quite a num-
ber of people have signified their in-

tention of accompanying the team on
the trip.

Ladies' Coats
and Suits

fill
We have Just received big

shipment

$9.98, $12.00

$15.00 and $25.00

500 Ladies Trimmed

Hats On Sale
$15.00 now $.H)
112.00 now 7.00
$10.00 now $e.oo

$9.00 now $.YOO

$8.00 now $1.50
$7.00 now $3.75
$6.00 now 8.75

NEW IE

CITY MISSION WILL

NAVE A NEW HOME

WatMon Store I loom leased for the
(Vnnltig Winter Will lie lirad- -

log I loom and Night School
The final arrangements were com-

pleted this week, and as soon as the
stock of groceries has been disposed
of In the Watson building It will be
occupied by the City Mission, a lease
having been signed for a term of
rronths.

The mission has occupied rooms
over the Watson store for several
months past, but they are now prov-
ing inadequate for the purpose. It
had been planned to make the Mis-
sion a place where many different
meetings could be held, but the lack
of space prevented this. Now that a
larger and a first-flo- or room has been
secured, the night school will be held
there instead of at the Central
school, and in addition It will be the
meeting place for the Young Men's
Bible Club, and will be used as a
reading room.

The city recently donated a tidy
arm for the support of the City Mis-
sion, and it is felt that if the city
takes that much interest In the pro-
ject, it should be enlarged as much
aB possible and made a place where
men and women can spend their
leisure hours in enlightening and
broadening surroundings.

The Greek night school has thus
far proved an unqualified success,
and It will be continued as long as
this spirit prevails. A night school
for colored people may also be intro-
duced In a short time.

Police Matron Mrs. Sharp is spar-
ing no efforts or time in the upbuild-
ing of the mission work, and she has
been commended by everyone for the
results of her labor. It will proba-
bly be thirty days before the move
can be made.

TOOK GAME

Alliance High School Squad liOt to
SiMcr City Friday by Scons

of 50 to 6
Some Bay it was 50 to 6; others

say it was 6 to 6; and still others
say It was 46 to 6, but at any rate it
was enough to beat our boys. The
game at Scottsbluff last Friday was a
good one as far as playing was con-
cerned, but the Scottsbluff team Just
had it "on" our boys in weight and
in experience. The forward pass
was tried by Alliance Beveral times,
but on every occasion it was inter-
cepted by Scottsbluff. Alliance made
more gains on the line than in any
other way. Scottsbluff played their
end runs easily and made goal so of-

ten that It became common. Fen-nln- g

made several good plays that
resulted in small gains.

When a Scottsbluff runner secured
the ball, plenty of Interference was
provided for him. This is one spot
where Alliance is short of experience,

W.R. Harper

Department Store

as they too often let the runuer
strike out for himself, only to be
tackled and downed before he can
make a substantial gain.

Alliance goes to Chadron today to
play their return game Friday. Since
the game here Chadron has bad
more experience and has added some
new players, and the game promises
to be a good one.

Another Light Snow
A few feathery snow flakes fell

here Wednesday morning, the second
"snowfall" of the season. The Bnow
developed from a light rain that fell
most of the morning. Those who
did not take warning after the first
snow are now preparing for winter
by regretfully discarding their Bee
Vee Dee's and donning their "long
ones". However, those who pursued
this course after the first snow found
they had made a dreadful mistake,
for soon afterward the weather man
began to sweat in his efforts to warm
old mother earth. With the season

MPR

as far advanced as It now Is, It la aat
probable that there will be mw"w
more warm weather until spring A

Itraketnan Injured Wednesday '
Fred L. Vaughn, Borllngtaa

freight brakeman, was. injured aboart.
the head and face Wednesday moiV-in- g

when he was knocked from ta
top of a freight car at Hoffland, sev-

enteen miles east of Alliance, fallra
head first onto a flat car. Dr. Uersfc-ma- n

was called to Hoffland on traha
forty-fou- r, and brought Vaughn back
with him on forty-thre- e, lie waa
taken to the hospital In the ambaf-an- ce

and while seriously bruised, It
Is not believed that there will be aar
serious permanent Injuries.

Subscribe for The Herald ? 1.1
per year.

Serial No. 017201.
Notice for Publication

Isolated Tract
PUBLIC LAND SALE

, Department of the Interior, U. .

Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
November 4, 1915.

NOTICE is hereby given that, an
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to tie.
application of Herman E. Smith, Ser-
ial No. 017201, we will offer at pub-
lic Bale, to the highest bidder, but at
not less than $2.75 per acre, at It
o'clock A. M., on the 28th day of De-
cember, next; at this office, the fal-
lowing tract of land: NEV4SE See.
20, T. 23 N., R. 47 W., 6th P. M.

The sale will not be kept open, bat
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named hare
ceased bidding. The person maklsg
the highest bid will be required to
Immediately pay to the Receiver the
amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describ- ed land are advised
lo file their claims, or objections,
or before the time designated far

T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.
J. C. MORROW, Receiver.

Ladies'

Harper's
Special

$3.48

600 pairs to select from

Suits
n:::

nr:
:

$15.00 QQ QO
now , . yjJjO

Ladies'
Fall Dresses

$15.00
now $9.98

$12.00
now $7.50

TONIGHT-Thursd- ay FRIDAY SATURDAY
MUTUAL MASTERPIECE IttXiULAH FEATl UK UNIVERSAL IJItOADWAY

By Thanhouser
IMUXntAM FEATUltE

The Flying Twins
Featuring Marian and Madeline Fairbanks TWO '

Adeline Carr & Company in . SCarht Sfl"''
THE COMKDY PLAI.KT "IIAZKL" VaUdeVlllC ACtS

Starring

J. T.. Pendegast, TtIE OMG Rube Shaw ADKldS- l-
c"

lm k n u
HAME OLD Plllt'I'.S lOc AND 15c J. T. PENDEGAST 0JfWii j

attiwnniiimnmtitnmmnnn:

"BLUFFS"

Shoes

Ladies'
$22.50

$18.00

$14.00
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